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4004 $. E. Flne St.,
Fortland 3"5, 0regon,
trfereh LS, 1949,

fhe Directcr;-
Dirision of Territorles and Island Possessions,

Snited. States De;artuient of tbe Interior,
Washington ?5, D. 6.

Dear Slr;

f havo found a desirable person for a sesxetary. This Ed.rl1s aot only a good stenographei, but sbe ls also s'eil tratneilana
experlencetl in general- offiee srcrk. She rsi1l be availabl-e tf it
does not take too long to nake the neeessary arrangenents to er*-
ploy -h9r. . sbe- now wrEg a forty hour week Job and recoLves a wageamounting to about S1.25 an horr. she wourd llke ta reeeine at
Leaet a sinil-ar amount tf she Erorked for me. I would 1lke to haveher wrk from 9.00.*.. &{. to 4.00 F. I*1. on Bly os{n worklng days.
Thls-weuld give her a siJc and a half hour day counting a half hourout for 1uach. she would elther brlng her luneh or it eould be
arranged for her to eat at the hospitalo rf she ate d the hospital,lt *CIuid. elther be lnc1uded in or dedueted from her salazy. Hhat worj.td
you eonslder a fair and reasonable saIary for tbis klnd of an arrange-
sent?

r easually broaehed tbe subJeet to hir. coe the other day and
he fro"ened oa lt, He dld not thlnk that r need.ed ny own stenograpber.
shall- ffr. coe pay tlris salary out of hls owa income or sharl le aaa
lt to and lnelude it ln the bill?

t'hs Epsan erho now constitutes the offiee foree is tnaecurate
and inefflelent. Host letters have to be rewritten several tlmes.
Besides, she is expeeted. to do an amount of sovk drich sbould be
d.ivided among eeveral people. sbe ie not available to me at all
times. $he is not trustworthy as far as anything'eirleh r might
say o? ask ls coneerned.

I hope that this xratter ean be a*anged soon for tb.e pod of
the work.

Thankiag yau for yo:-.r lnterest and cooperatlon, I am

Sincerely yours,

';*, )- Pn tlf , r./.j ,,f I jfft{,i
G. F. Keller, fti.\ J.
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WASHINGTON 25. D. C,
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F. €*pw x. @n r-*{m****,
$anitarL@ Sqangr,

fu'bwfXl* Stet*wn- Sprt}.sad, I$, &#,
F &ar Ir, Goe:

EM yuu Fsro,la fes,H&gtoq n diwsscd bcf€fft
t&o s€t** *f, * et@rapM ftr & rot-*s* Sryrv*rar*
*G *&&g €n"€e Fss {udie*ted t}r&t lrelr &}eqgffi t& **sx*
*#6I, wqrieF amtlsh$.* *,r IEm *ff$.* *ne3d es rrf-
fic*#* t* *mcr fu" &ilhar** rne#k.

Sts# 3r*w v*rLt wp }sx-r tal,b* ts k. X*$sr age$F
*rd ba **cftxnt*$ fffiIs tk we* f,w H,* m **ry*q#"
gR tfu b*#c ef bt* Srewt*tl.wn 5 f#I ti?st hs s$sq,Id
kxm swk ffi*&aw. X a* *w}*x, ry s ssrygr &f ry Letts
te ki* s t&!* ffibj*afi. S epc th&t tt S"Xg b puw*,bl*
fry w ** w& aut * sgttnb},* *r,ffisgpffi$ rl*,k gr. So}f,.ar
*s +Ila tredfia*a ftr+qlE ea tb*.s mtter.

Stae*raly 3rlrrs,

'f,.$sd,) -fanres P, Davl*
Jesd F, &srl"s,

&trqs*af.
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